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as they, being combinations, were in restraint of trade and also
contained clauses making certain acts criminal.

P~rom 1871 to 1906 Acte were passed whieh were either modi-
fled or repealed, until "The Trade Disputes Act, 1906," was
enacted, and which provided that it and the Acts of 1871 and
1876 together could be cited, as the "Trade Union Acts of 1871
in 1906," aud which embraccu at this time ail the statutory
laws of England touching trade unions.

Two trite and pertinent questim>s arise in the consideration
of ail the above statutes as te reasons for their enactment. The
"Molestation and Obstruction Act" of 1825. muade lawful any
peaceful persuasion to induct worki-nen te abetain from worh-
ing in order Vu raise wages. Was this enaetmeuit absolutely
necessary te validate sueh a purpose hecause the saine persuasion'i
under the cemmon iaw was unlawful f And was the Act of
1871, 8s Vo punishment of nietubers of a trade union, enacteid
tu change a different rule under the common law V

From the rather coruplex and involved legisiation of to-day
iu England, it la hard to arrive at a correct estixnate cf the
nature a.nd character or statius of these unions i that country,
Their position in the political fabrie seems, te say the Ieast,
rather anomalous. Iu the Taif l'ale case, Taif Vale B. Co. v.
Arnalgamated Society, [19011 1 K.13. 170, ln discussing the
Trade Union Act of 1871, Farwell, L.J., says: "A trade union
le neither a corporation uer an individuai uer a partnerip
between individuals:' It i4 an association cf mnen which, qhnost
invariably ewes its legal eharacter te the Trade Unions Aet,
1871.1876, and the legisiature in giving a trade union the eapa-
city te act, by agents, lias, without incorporating it, given to it
one cf the essential qualities cf a corporation." See the saine
case ini appeal, [19011 A.C. 426.

Previous to 1906 it was clearly unlawiful for a trade union
or its officers, te indue, persuade, or procure workers te, break
contracta with, their employers. This was di&tinctly held iu
Quinb v. Leathern, [10011 A.CJ. 495, and in South Wales Mmr
y. Gle.ntrgan Coal Cern p4nty, [1905] A.C. 2,39. The latter case
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